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RE:

Your dutyunderExecutiveLaw $63.1in the appealof ElenaRuth
Sassower,Coordinator of the Centerfor Judicial Accountability,
Inc., acting pro bono publico, against commission on Judicial
conduct of the state of New york (s. ct. Ny co. #10g551i99:
AppellateDivision,First Dept.: Cal.#2000_5434)

DearMr. Spitzer:
Pursuantto ExecutiveLaw $63.l, this is to requestthatyou "protect
the interestof
the state"in the now perfectedappealof my above-entiiledpublic interest
Article
78 proceeding
againsttheNew York StateCommission
on JudicialConductby: (l)
disavowingyour representation
of the commission; (2)joining in supportor tn"
appeal;and(3) joining in supportof a motionto ensurethatthe appeal
is heardby
afair and impartialappellatetribunal.
Your Law Departnenthasa copyof my Appellant,sBrief andAppendix,
filed on
December22,2000 in the AppelrateDivision,FirstDepartment.From
these,you
can readily confirm what you already know from cJA,s past
voluminous
correspondence
"steered,,
with yout' thatthe Article 78 proceeding
was
to Acting
Supremecourt Justicewetzel, who thenmanifested
his disqualisringself-interest
andbiasby renderinga fraudulentdecisionwhich falsifiedandfabricated
the
I

see,inter alia, cJA'sFebruaryT,2lllmemorandum and,thereafter,
cJA,s February
25' 2000memorandum
transmittinga copyof CJA's Februaryzs, zoooletterto Governor
Pataki.
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factualrecordin EVERY materialrespect.
This, in orderto protectyour client,the
commission,which would not otherwisehave
survivedmy Article 7g challengeto
its comrpt and unlawful conduct
Long ago2,lbroughtto your attentionthat
ExecutiveLaw
requiresthat the
AttorneyGeneral'sparticipationin litigation grid.d;;..the$63.1
be
interestof the state,,
and that the New York court of Appealshas
recognizedthat ensuringjudicial
integrityand impartiarityis a preeminentstate
interest:
"There

can be no doubt that the state hasan overriding
interestin
the integrityand impartiarityof thejudiciary.
.hardry
**r
ih.r. is
a higher governmentalinterestthan a state,sinterest
in the quarity
of its judiciary"'. Nichorsonv. commissionon
Judiciar conaiit, io
NY2d 597,607(r9g0),quotingfrom theconcurring
opinionof U.s.
supremecourt Justicepotterstewartin Landmark
communications
v. Virginia.435U.S.829,848(tg77).
The mostcursoryexaminationof the "Questionspresented,,
and..Intoduction,,of
my Appellant's Brief revealsthat the Articre
7g appearseeksto uphord the
transcendent
stateinterestofjudicial integrityandimpartiality,
destroyedby iuoi""
wetzel's fraudulentand self-interested
decision,.o"iring up the comrptionof the
sole state4gencyresponsiblefor enforcingjudicial
integ'rityand impartiality. As
such,your duty,pursuantto ExecutiveLaw$63
l, is to-y:oin
in the appeal.
In any event,because.there
is^No regitimatedefenseto the appear,you
cannot,
consistent
with ExecutiveLaw $63.1,continueto represent
the commission.Doing
so would requireyou to engagein fraudulentlitigation
tacticson its behalt,suchas
you employedin representing
the commissionin the supremecourt. Here,
as
there,no stateinterestis servedby fraud.
Please be advised that shourd you not
disavow your representationof the
commissionandopposemy appear,I will make
u -otion to disquarifyyou based
on your violationof ExecutiveLaw
$63.1andmultipleconflictsof interest,aswell
as for sanctionsand disciplinaryand criminar
referralof youprrronagy. As it is,
my appealalreadydemonstrates
my entitlementto your disqualificationand
to
2
&e' inter aria, py.33-36of my memorandum
of rawin supportof my Jub 2g, 1999
omnibusmotionandfl7 of my supportingaffidavit.
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sanctionsand disciplinaryandcriminalreferralof you3. Suchfact plainlygivesyou
a profoundself-interestin the outcomeof the appeal,severelycompromiJingyour
ability to charta courseconsistentwith "the interestof the state". However,your
ethical duty at this stageis not to thwart the effrcacyof the appellateprocess
by
further litigation misconduct,but, rather,to mitigatewhat you havedone
by taking
forcefulcorrectivesteps. This would includeappointingindependent
counselto
review the Brief, Appendix,and underlyingcasefile and,basedthereon,
to advise
you as to what ExecutiveLaw $63.1requires. Such stepwould
also serveto
diminishyour ultimateliability.
By copyofthis letterto the Commission,I requestthatit undertakeits own defensg
as it is well capableof doing. Therehas beenno claim that the Commission
"requires
the servicesof attorneyor counsel",pursuantto ExecutiveLaw
$63.1.
That it doesnot is obviousfrom the fact that all but two of its I I commissioners
are
lawyersandit hasamplelawyerson staff. Mor@ver,it is the Commission- not
the
AttorneyGeneral'soffrce- which hasthe expertiseto addressthe issuespresented
by the appeal. These issues involve judicial disqualificationand judicial
misconduct,which areuniquelywithin the commission'spurview.
Finally, on the subjectof judicial disqualification,the AppellateDivision, First
Department'sfraudulentfive-sentencedecisionin Michaet Mantell v. New york
state commissiononJudicial conduct (s.ctary co. 10g655/99, App.Div. 20003833)- includingits denial,withoutreasons,of my fully-documented
motion to
interveneandfor otherrelief - establishes
that it is not a fair and impartialtribunal.
Such decisionmanifestsits disqualifyinginterestand bias in maintaining
the
commissionas a comrptfagadea.As such,an appropriatemotionmustbe made
to ensurethat my appealis heardby a fair and impartial tribunal. I requestyour
assistancein formulating suchmotion to safeguardthe integrity of the app"il"t"
process.

seg my July 28, 1999omnibusmotion,September24, rgggreprypapers,
1
and my
Decerrber9, and 17, lggg lettersto JusticeWetzel,particularizing
yo* Arquuiificationand
litigationmisconduct..
a

You ard theCommilsionweregivennoticeof theAppellateDvision, FirstDepartrnent,s
fraudulent
decisionnMantellv.CommissionbyCJA'sOaemUerl, 2000mernorandum,
calling
uponyou to moveto vacateit for fraud.
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Pleaseadviseasto yourintentionsby Wednesday,
JanuarylT, ZOO1
sothatI may
beguidedaccordingly.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

SCena<a?-W
ELENARUTH SASSOWER
Petitioner-Appellant
Pro Se

cc: Assistant
Attorneys
General
carolyncairnsolsonandMichaelKennedy
NewYork StateCommission
onJudicialConduct
ATT: chairman
Eugene
w. Salisbury
andcommissioners
GeraldStern,Administrator
& Counsel
MchaelMantell,Esq.

